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摘  要 
 
近年来，宽禁带半导体材料 ZnO 的研究已经引起人们广泛的关注。ZnO 是
一种新型的直接宽带隙Ⅱ－Ⅵ族化合物半导体材料，其室温禁带宽度为 3.37 eV，
且激子束缚能高达 60 meV，比室温热离化能 26 meV 大很多，因而理论上会在
室温下获得高效的紫外激子发光和激光，是制作短波长发光器件以及紫外探测器
的理想材料。此外，ZnO 具有高熔点（1975℃），高热稳定性及化学稳定性等优







出高质量的 ZnO 薄膜，但是基本都是在蓝宝石衬底上，在硅衬底上外延的 ZnO
薄膜质量不高，因为 Si 与 ZnO 晶格失配大。所以在 Si 上外延高质量结晶的 ZnO
薄膜是一个需要解决的问题。 




的衬底温度下，不同衬底上面生长的 ZnO 薄膜都具有 c 轴的择优取向。ZnO 薄
膜的 c 轴择优取向生长是一种自组装生长过程。在单晶 Si 衬底上面生长时，首
先要择优形核。由于（002）面具有 低的表面自由能，因此（002）面择优形核。
在非晶衬底上面生长的机理和单晶衬底有些差异。首先会形成一薄层的 ZnO 非
晶层，然后在非晶的 ZnO 形核中心上形成多晶，随着薄膜厚度的增加， 后变
为 c 轴取向的 ZnO 薄膜。 























火温度的升高，薄膜沿 c 轴张应力逐渐减小。退火温度达到 560℃时，薄膜沿 c
轴应力消除。温度继续升高，薄膜产生沿 c 轴压应力。随着退火温度的升高，ZnO
薄膜的晶粒度增大。经过 800℃退火后，ZnO 薄膜具有 小的电阻率。 
3、研究 Al 与 ZnO 薄膜的接触特性。ZnO 薄膜的耐酸碱腐蚀性较差，用湿
化学法会腐蚀 ZnO 薄膜表面，从而使器件的性能变差。为此，我们利用剥离技
术制作了 Al 与 ZnO 薄膜的接触电极，I-V 测试表明 Al 与 ZnO 具有良好的欧姆
接触。 
4、研究了 n-ZnO/p-Si 异质结的特性。利用射频磁控溅射技术，在 p-Si（111）
衬底上面制备了 Al 掺杂的 n 型 ZnO 薄膜，然后在 ZnO 薄膜表面和 Si 衬底背面
分别制作 Al 电极，构造了 n-ZnO/p-Si 异质结结构，研究了该异质结的光电特性。



























In recent years, wide band-gap semiconductor material zinc oxide (ZnO) attracted 
more and more attention as a kind of Ⅱ-Ⅵ compound semiconductors. Similar to 
GaN, ZnO exhibits a hexagonal structure with a direct band gap of 3.37 eV at room 
temperature, while the exciton binding energy of ZnO (60 meV) is much larger than 
that of GaN (25 meV) and the thermal energy of 26 meV at room temperature. In 
addition, ZnO has high melting point (at 1975℃), high thermal and chemical stability. 
ZnO single crystal thin film can be obtained at a temperature under 500℃, which is 
much lower than those for GaN and other wide band gap semiconductors, so it can 
greatly reduce the defects formed in high temperature. Furthermore, ZnO is abundant, 
cheap, innoxious and easy to be prepared with potential commercial value. As an 
important candidate of short-wave optoelectronic devices and UV detector, ZnO has 
become a hotspot in the area of semiconductor optoelectronic devices. 
To realize the application of ZnO in optoelectronic devices, excellent epitaxy 
growth of ZnO thin films are necessary. Especially the hetero-epitaxy of ZnO film, 
that is a very important work. Si is a nice substrate because of its low cost. However, 
to grow higher crystal quality ZnO films on Si substrate is rather difficult because of 
the mismatch of the crystal lattices between ZnO and Si. 
In this thesis, ZnO thin films were deposited by the method of radio frequency 
(RF) magnetron sputtering. All the ZnO films have high orientation along c axis. We 
investigated the structure, surface morphology, optical and electrical properties of 
ZnO films. The results of this work are summarized as follow: 
1. We deposited ZnO films on different kinds of substrates by the method of RF 
magnetron sputtering. All the ZnO films have high orientation along c axis. The 
formation of the c-axis orientation ZnO films is a self-assembled process. When 
grown on Si, it will preferential nucleate firstly; whily in the case of glass, an 
amorphous ZnO layer initially forms. Then with the increase of thickness, ZnO films 















2. Using reactive RF magnetron sputtering, ZnO films with strong c-axis 
orientation have deposited on p-Si(111) substrates. We have studied the influence of 
the power of radio-frequency, the ratio of Ar/O2 and annealing temperature on the 
ZnO thin films’ properties. The results show that the sputtering technical parameters 
have obvious influence on the properties of ZnO thin films. When the power is 200 W, 
the sputtering gas pressure is 1.0 Pa and the substrate temperature is 200℃, the c-axis 
orientation and the quality of ZnO thin films get better when the ratio of Ar/O2 is high. 
The average transmittance of visible light is up 80%. The resistance is smallest when 
the ratio of Ar/O2 is 1:1. The quality of the ZnO films was improved by annealing. 
The as-deposited ZnO film experiences the tensile stress along the c-axis orientation, 
while the compressive stress exits in the annealed ZnO films. When the annealing 
temperature rises up, the tensile stress along the c-axis orientation decreases, while the 
compressive stress increases. At the same time, the grain size of the films is increased. 
The resistance is smallest when the annealing temperature is 800℃. 
3. We investigated the contact properties between Al and ZnO. ZnO can solve in 
acid and alkali solution, so we made the Al electrode on the surface of ZnO thin film 
by lift-off processing. The results showed good ohmic contact between Al and ZnO. 
4. We investigated the properties of n-ZnO/p-Si heterojunction. n-ZnO/p-Si 
heterojunction was fabricated by the processing of depositeing Al-doped ZnO film on 
the p-Si (111) surface. The electrical junction properties were investigated by 
current-voltage (I-V) measurement, which reveals that the heterojunction shows 
typical rectifying behavior. Under reverse bias conditions photocurrent caused by the 
ZnO surface exposing in room light is obviously larger than the dark current. That 
shows that the heterojunction has response to the light, which results in the potential 
of ZnO as the material to fabricate the photoelectrical detector. 
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膜生长难度较大；还有 Ga 在地球上含量也不够丰富。另外，GaN 的腐蚀工艺也
比较复杂和困难。这些不足，大大制约了 GaN 的实际应用。 
ZnO 是一种新型的直接宽带隙Ⅱ－Ⅵ族化合物半导体材料，对其在光电领域
的研究是 近 10 年才逐渐兴起的。1997 年，D. M. Bagnall 等人[1]在蓝宝石基片
上制备出具有蜂窝状结构的 ZnO 薄膜并观察到室温下的 390 nm 附近的受激发
射，而 Zu 等人[2]也报导了 ZnO 薄膜的光抽运近紫外发射现象，很快地，ZnO 成
为了继 GaN 之后新的短波长半导体材料研究热点。1997 年 5 月，“Science” ，
第 276 卷以“Will UV Laser Beat the Blue？”[3]为题对此作了专门报道，称 ZnO
薄膜紫外光发射的研究为“a great work” 。1999 年 10 月，美国召开了首届
ZnO 专题国际研讨会，会议认为“目前 ZnO 的研究如同 Si、Ge 的初期研究” [4],















ZnO 室温禁带宽度为 3.37 eV，发射波长相应于近紫外 368 nm，且激子束缚
能高达 60 meV，比室温热离化能 26 meV 大很多，非常适合用于制作短波长发
光器件以及紫外探测器。ZnO 和 GaN 具有相同的晶体结构、相近的晶格常数和
禁带宽度，而且具有更高的熔点（1975℃），高热稳定性及化学稳定性等优点。









相对于 GaN 系列材料而言，ZnO 系列材料的研究还处于起步阶段，要实现
ZnO 基光电器件，在许多方面需要展开深入的工作，如：如何制备完美的 ZnO
体单晶；如何优化生长工艺，提高薄膜的质量，得到 ZnO 单晶薄膜；如何有效
实施掺杂，获得性能良好和稳定的 p 型 ZnO；如何制备性能良好的低维纳米材料，
包括 ZnO 纳米薄膜等等。 
 




分别为 a=0.3249 nm 和 c=0.5206 nm；c/a=1.602 略小于理想的六方结构材料
1.633。平行于 c 轴方向的 Zn-O 原子间距 d=0.194 nm，配位数为 4：4[6]。Zn 原
子和 O 原子各自按六方密堆方式排列，每一个 Zn 原子位于四个相邻的 O 原子所
形成的四面体间隙中，但只占据其中半数的 O 四面体间隙，O 原子的排列情况
与 Zn 原子相同。两种六方密堆晶格在空间相互套构形成晶胞，其晶格点阵示意
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